Monday

Year 3 & 4
Mon 25th January – Fri 29th 2021
Zoom calls for Class 2 available 10:00 am and 2:30 pm
Maths:
Capacity
SEE TEAMS Maths folder for a variety of Differentiated Capacity worksheets
AND power points/slides to help teach.
You can do some of the sheets today and Tuesday

1000 ml = 1 Litre
English:
Stig of the Dump by Clive King
Chapter 3
SEE Teams – English folder Chp3 scanned READ copy
READ P54 – 65 STOP reading at paragraph ending “What a lot of firewood!”
LOOK out for similes – like a …
Activity 1:
Barney and Stig work hard together chopping and sawing wood for firewood for Stig.

Questions to answer
1. What time of year does this part of the story take place in?
2. Where does the ceiling beam in Barney’s room come from?
3. What did Barney think was wrong with Stig at first?
4. What items did Barney get from his Grandfather’s shed?
5. Why did Barney and Stig need to cut the tree down?
In this extract there are some similes to add to the descriptions. Did you spot any?
eg.
A few hopeful birds hung about the bird table, fluffed up like woolly balls…
In the copse the frozen leaves crunched like cornflakes under his feet…
It was a sneeze like a cannon going off …
He weighed it in his hands and swung it like a golfer testing a new club…
SEE TEAMS English folder – Similes Power point AND Similes word mat sheet
Activity 2:
WRITE: Can you write some descriptions using similes linked to our Stig story?
Eg. Barney ran back to Gran’s house. His legs were racing like a cheetah and his heart was
beating like a drum. He grabbed his grandad’s steel axe, the metal shone like …

Topic: RE Liturgical calendar :
We have already celebrated the season of Advent and Christmas. On the 6th January we
celebrated The Epiphany – The visit of the Wise men.
We are now in Ordinary Time – So we shall study this Sunday’s Gospel 24th January

Gospel, Mark 1:14-20
After John had been arrested, Jesus went into Galilee. There he proclaimed the gospel
from God saying,
14

15

'The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is close at hand. Repent, and believe the gospel.'

As he was walking along by the Lake of Galilee he saw Simon and Simon's brother Andrew
casting a net in the lake -- for they were fishermen.
16

17

And Jesus said to them, 'Come after me and I will make you into fishers of people.'

18

And at once they left their nets and followed him.

Going on a little further, he saw James son of Zebedee and his brother John; they too were in
their boat, mending the nets.
19

At once he called them and, leaving their father Zebedee in the boat with the men he employed,
they went after him.
20

In this Gospel Jesus begins to choose his Apostles.
SEE also Power point on TEAMS – Afternoon folder – RE
AND video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MpUaSilelzc

Activities:
DRAW the scene
WRITE your own recount of the event
Tuesday

Maths:
Measures – My Maths

See My maths for different measure activities:
Yr1 (as revision for Yr3) Comparing capacity
Yr2/3 Measures
Yr2/3 Units of measures
Yr4 complete the above activities also

Yr2/3 Comparing measures

Finish Capacity sheets on TEAMS – maths folder
English:
Stig of the Dump
Chapter 3 P65 – Read from ‘That afternoon Barney brought a hatchet…’ to P75
end of chapter 3. (Chapter 3 on TEAMS English Folder)
Chapter 3
1. Why do you think Stig thought the matches were precious?
2. Describe the scene which Stig painted on the wall.
3. Why did Barney feel sorry for Stig living in a cave at this time of year?

DRAW the hunting scene which Stig created on the cave wall – READ the description
carefully on P71 so that you include it all.
Write: Show what you would tell your mum about your afternoon with Stig – chopping the
wood, lighting the matches, the cave wall drawings … eg. write a recount of events
Mum I’ve had such a great time today with Stig! First I helped him to saw and cut wood by
using dad’s ……… Then Stig tried to make a fire out of grass but it was too damp so I
showed him how to light a match. Stig couldn’t believe his eyes when he saw ….
Finally Stig used a charred, blackened stick to draw on the white chalk board. It was a
amazing! He drew …

Topic: Science
Sorting Rocks
SEE BBC Bitesize: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9bbkqt/articles/zsgkdmn
Rock types – Igneous, Metamorphic, Sedimentary

SEE Slide 2 Sorting Rocks and Twinkl Powerpoint – TEAMS Afternoon Folder
Show the pictures of the different rocks on the slides. How could you organise these rocks into groups?
Children to think and share their ideas. • Show children how the rocks have been grouped. What criterion
has been used to group these rocks? Children to offer ideas then go through the answer on the slides.

Repeat with the second criterion • Show children how different diagrams and charts can be used to
organise rocks into categories. Show children the Venn diagram on the slides. Can you think of a rock that
would go in the middle of the two circles? On the next slide, ask children to see if they think the rocks
have been sorted correctly on the Venn diagram, giving reasons for their answers. • Show children the
Carroll diagram. Can you spot the rock in the wrong place? • Why do you think it is important to be able to
group rocks according to their characteristics?
Activity:

SEE sheets on TEAMS Afternoon folder – sorting Rocks

Wednesday

Maths:
Mass – measures
SEE TEAMS Maths folder –
Year 2 Measuring mass Power point and sheets (for lower Yr3)
Year 3 & 4 Measuring Mass sheets
Year 4 Measuring mass – converting grams/Kg sheets
MASS Power points

English:

Stig of the Dump
READ Chapter 5 Part 1 on TEAMS English folder – The Snargets
Questions to answer
1.Who was Barney surprised to see in the pit?
2. What were the boys doing when Barney looked into the pit?
3. How did the Snargets trick Barney?
4. What did the Snargets say their names were?

WRITE: Feelings
Imagine you are Barney. How would you have felt when you saw the Snargets? When they
were chasing after you? What did you think they might do to you if they caught you?

SHOW your thoughts – in thought bubbles

Topic: MUSIC – Rock and Roll music
1956 is the year Elvis Presley began to dominate the pop charts. Children can learn more about Elvis
Presley on the Graceland website (here) or on the official Elvis Presley website (here). Elvis spent 25
weeks at number 1 in the American charts with a record nine singles in the top 100.
▪ Two of his songs were Hound Dog – music video (here) and lyric video (here), and Jailhouse Rock, which
was the biggest selling song of 1957 – music video (here) and lyric video (here).
▪ Discuss Elvis’ iconic style. Why was he so popular?
▪

Lyrics

Hound Dog
Elvis Presley
You ain't nothin' but a hound dog
Cryin' all the time
You ain't nothin' but a hound dog
Cryin' all the time
Well, you ain't never caught a rabbit
And you ain't no friend of mine
Well, they said you was high-classed
Well, that was just a lie
Yeah, they said you was high-classed
Well, that was just a lie
Yeah, you ain't never caught a rabbit
And you ain't no friend of mine
You ain't nothin' but a hound dog
Cryin' all the time
You ain't nothin' but a hound dog
Cryin' all the time

Well, you ain't never caught a rabbit
And you ain't no friend of mine
Well, they said you was high-classed
Well, that was just a lie
Yeah, they said you was high-classed
Well, that was just a lie
Well, you ain't never caught a rabbit
And you ain't no friend of mine
Well, they said you was high-classed
Well, that was just a lie
Ya know they said you was high-classed
Well, that was just a lie
Well, you ain't never caught a rabbit
And you ain't no friend of mine
You ain't nothin' but a hound dog
Cryin' all the time
You ain't nothin' but a hound dog
Cryin' all the time
Well, you ain't never caught a rabbit
You ain't no friend of mine
You ain't nothin' but a hound dog
Source: LyricFind
Songwriters: Jerry Leiber / Mike Stoller
Hound Dog lyrics © Warner Chappell Music, Inc, Universal Music Publishing Group

Jailhouse Rock
Elvis Presley
The warden threw a party in the county jail
The prison band was there, and they began to wail
The band was jumpin', and the joint began to swing
You should've heard them knocked out jailbirds sing
Let's rock
Everybody, let's rock
Everybody in the whole cell block
Was dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock

Spider Murphy played the tenor saxophone
Little Joe was blowin' on the slide trombone
The drummer boy from Illinois went crash, boom, bang
The whole rhythm section was the Purple Gang
Let's rock
Everybody, let's rock
Everybody in the whole cell block
Was dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock
Number forty-seven said to number three
"You're the cutest jailbird I ever did see"
"I sure would be delighted with your company"
"Come on and do the Jailhouse Rock with me"
Let's rock
Everybody, let's rock
Everybody in the whole cell block
Was dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock
Sad Sack was sittin' on a block of stone
Way over in the corner weepin' all alone
The warden said, "Hey, buddy, don't you be no square
"If you can't find a partner use a wooden chair"
Let's rock
Everybody, let's rock
Everybody in the whole cell block
Was dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock
Shifty Henry said to Bugs
"For Heaven's sake"
"No one's lookin', now's our chance to make a break"
Bugsy turned to Shifty and he said, "Nix nix"
"I wanna stick around awhile and get my kicks"
Let's rock
Everybody, let's rock
Everybody in the whole cell block
Was dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock
Dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock
Dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock
Dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock

Dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock
Dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock
Source: Musixmatch
Songwriters: Jerry Leiber / Mike Stoller
Jailhouse Rock lyrics © Sony/atv Songs Llc, Elvis Presley Music

Listen/watch video clips of above songs by Elvis – can you sing the songs? Can you make up a
rock and roll dance to them?

Thursday

Maths:
Money– My maths
Yr2 Using money
Yr3 Introducing money
Yr4 Money calculations
Yr4 Money problems
SEE TEAMS – Maths Folder: Yr3 money sheet Yr4 money sheets
English:
Stig of the dump
READ: Chapter 5 Part 2 – On TEAMS English Folder

Questions
1.What was Stig doing when Barney eventually found him?
2. What did the Snargets threaten to do to Barney when they caught him?
3. Why did Stig eat the cigarette?

Write:
Write a diary entry (as Barney) describing all that has happened to you today – show your
feelings at each part – seeing the Snargets at the start – to making friends with them.

Topic: PSHE
Dreams and Ambitions
SEE Teams Afternoon – Pshe Ambitions Power point 28th
Slides 1-2: Show children the PowerPoint slide of Jane Goodall with her chimpanzees and ask them to
imagine what Jane was like and what she dreamed about when she was a little girl. Then show the slide of
Jane as a little girl (slide 2).

WATCH video links about Jane:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5PwcY_axJwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjY31JY0qIU

Questions to discuss:
Who do you think the lady in the picture is?
What do you think her dreams and goals were when she was a child?
What were Jane’s dreams and goals?
How did she achieve these?
What are your dreams and goals?
Is it good to have dreams and goals?
How will you achieve your dreams and goals?
Activity:

What would you like to do or be when you grow up? – chat to your family members

DRAW a Flower or use flower Template sheet – TEAMS afternoon folder
Ask the children what a flower template has to do with dreams and goals? Draw out that plants grow from
tiny seeds, so we can imagine that our dreams and goals are seeds that we can plant now and watch them
grow into the future. Invite the children to think carefully about their own dreams and goals and draw or
write these dreams on the petals of their flower. In the centre of the flower they can draw a picture of
themselves when they have achieved one of their dreams.

Friday

Maths:
X tables

TT Rockstars – use your log in to test yourself
SEE Teams – maths folder for a range of x tables test sheets – choose one to
do (level 1 or level 2)
Complete any sheets or My maths work
English:
Year 3/4 Keywords:
Certain

circle

complete

consider

continue

Ask a family member to test you on these spellings
WRITE: sentences using these keyword spellings. Can you write more than one
sentence for each keyword? eg.
1)
2)
Topic:

I was certain it would be sunny today, but I was wrong.
The boy was certain he knew all the answers.

PE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zj6pyrd
Joe Wicks workouts
* Study video links OR can you create a dance routine to Bill Hayley’s ‘Rock around the clock’
* Try to get outside for a walk with family.
* Show your family one of coach Leigh’s dance/exercise routines

Any help needed: jr@st-marys-sabden.lancs.sch.uk

Or send me any photos etc

